
Monday Morning Memo – 08.03.2020 

Dear Wider Horizons Members and Friends, 

Wider Horizons Activities and Events: 

1. I’d like to introduce our newest member, Rick Grossman. Here is some 
information about him: 

 Some of his values: justice, fairness, kindness, doing good, learning, objectivity, 
skepticism, humor, pleasure, novelty, understanding why 

 Some of his interests: cooking, shopping (except for clothing), gardening, 
foraging, building and remaking, creating, learning 

 I visited his P-Patch garden recently. Rick grows unusual plants, including a 
number of edible flowers. He has been gardening for 5 years at the Cascade P-
Patch. 

 Rick would like to borrow or buy from someone a shredder that can handle 20 
pages (he referred to it as a commercial shredder). Like many of us, he needs to 
get rid of unnecessary paper. 

You can contact him at rickgrossman@live.com  

2. Join us for these events: 

       This week: Zooming Around the Village with Sue Lerner and Debbie Ward on 
Thursday morning at 9:30 am – watch for the invitation with the Zoom address and the 
discussion questions. 

       Next week: Book Group (reading An American Marriage) – discussion to be led by 
Carol Mirman on Tuesday morning at 10:30 am on Zoom 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4241332129 

       Also next week: Afternoon All-Village Zoom with Bob Anderson and Susan Adler on 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 pm – watch for the invite, etc. 

3. Here's a link to the slide deck Noel Hanzel used in our first tech training about 
passwords:: https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GNM3jEKoraa8wor9Lng
MJjbrRyUid1-rOUQC2FTSLY8/edit?usp=sharing  -- Noel is one of our treasures 
and has helped many, many members with their tech challenges. 

4. Fun fact: Did you know that every meeting I arrange has the same Zoom address? 
If you download Zoom on your computer (highly recommended and Sue Lerner 
will help you do it if you want), you can just enter the address (424 133 2129) 
when prompted. Sue arranges some of the meetings and her address is different. 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/h/fspi1o49v6x6/?&cs=wh&v=b&to=rickgrossman@live.com
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F4241332129&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNEvQ9ULEyv-2zhuAK4vJP4OrwRyEw
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GNM3jEKoraa8wor9LngMJjbrRyUid1-rOUQC2FTSLY8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GNM3jEKoraa8wor9LngMJjbrRyUid1-rOUQC2FTSLY8/edit?usp=sharing


Member-Recommended Material 

5. Tune into another window in another part of the world: https://window-
swap.com/window - Very cool! 

6. From our sister village, PNA Village: the Greenwood Senior Center is doing lots 
of fantastic stuff….You all should check out their events and ongoing activities 
pages and share any you think your members might enjoy.  

https://www.phinneycenter.org/gsc/events/ 

https://www.phinneycenter.org/gsc/ongoing/ 

7. Carin Mack is the famous and fabulous social worker at the Greenwood Senior 
Center, which specializes in programs for people with dementia. See her 
thoughtful and concerning email which also contains resources. 

  

Yours, 

  

Denise 

  

Denise Klein (she/her) 

(206 650-3586) 

Executive Director 

Wider Horizons: Central Seattle's Village for Life! 

www.widerhorizonsvillage.org 
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